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Note and Comment.

'F'lic Dominion Association corrnpetitions for garrison batteries took

place last wteek at the Island of Orleans, Qucb)ec ; and this week those
for tie field artilleryai-e in progress at Kingston. 'l'le wcathcr apipcars
to havc been unfavourable at both places, and several of the mr-rrison
batteries were unable to do tie shifting ordnance on accouint of Uhe wet
-round. As soon as the official rcttîrns arc obtainable we ili givc a
comtplete report of the two mieetinigs.

A frderpla ora cag îtite iwlitary school systcin appears ini

a recent issue of tice1Perth Extosi/or, edited by an exipcriencc< 'tIce

1Our young ii)en," it says, <' siould be encouraged to go t1  'gil the
niilitary schools, wlîther otficcrs or not. '['lie great difficulty in gettîrîg
officers to qualify is not want of willinginess but that thcy cannot sparze

the three mionthis tnie front their business. 'Vo ncet this difificulty there

slîould be a modification of thceiîlitary school systeni, so that cvery
university, iaw and miedical studcnt in Uhc couîntry, as well as a host of
others, should bce ncouragcd to attend tlie schools in tlîcir suinier
vacation. 'l'lie prescrit sclîools are going good work, but if we arc to
have a good supply of qualificd ofificers there niust bc a modification <f

the systc ii tlis (direction.

Sir 1.w nard 'lilley as 1,l iiiister of Finiance had for- niany yca-s .a
powcrfuil coîîtrol over the 1))ii Jîîîuîouc(i îdturcs, anîd the reptii ion

for slîrcwdncses anud abi lîty lic gai ,cd wli le occup)-in'g tiiat hîigh oflcl(e
gives weîglit Io alivilîng lie înay sa),on the sublject flow. 'Vc %voul

tlîcrcfore call special attention to iîîs re'narks ai. a recent îîiilitar>- dlimner
at St. Johin. N. B., whichlie li onourcd %with lus presence. Confcssingl
that at one timie lic Uîouglit our inilitary org.,.aîizition unîtitîlic cssary, lic
said lic had sinIce (1tite chaîuted lîk vicws ; and lie bclievcd tlîati. ot.

oiily should thce nilitîa cxp icrditure he co t i ucd bu t i mcra;ed as cîr-
curinstances d(ican(ldd'o Uhc atteuit:in iof tlosc lc55 cxj)cýi-ilic(1

puIblic nmen wlio cavil at the 1 )o.îtiiiiion ou)wIay faIr inilita ry plurp<)ses, wec

conîend Sir I .uonard's op)iit ni.

'l'lie two officers of oîr îpermnhîuent force wlî<se rcturn to Canada

after suicccssfuilly' passinîig throu-h a course at I Iytlic lias been inoteri,
appear to have aclinitteol thinîsclves very wvell at tlîat institution. Suicl,

indeed, 'vas nothing miore than expected, for none could be better quali-
fied to c!-ditaly represent thieir corps anywhere than Captains Denison
andl Evans. A private letter recently received states that whilst both
these officers stoùd highi in their classes, Capt. flenison earned speciai
distinction, developing into a first-class niarksmian ini addition to acquir
ing a thorough knowledgc of the princil)les of niusketry, which it is more
particularly the business of the Hythe school to teach. There were too
classes at the session they attended, these being known one as the right
and the other as the left wing. Our officers were in the left wing, armed
wvith thc Martini; the armi of the othier wing was the new mîagazine rifle.
Ini the target practice Capt. 1)enison stood first in his wing, and there
wvas only one ighier aggrc-ate in the right wing, so that he wvas second
in the school. Returni-ag before the great shooting meetings here, Capt.
I )nison comipeted ini the Ontario and the I)orinion matches, with sig-
nýi success for a first year man, as wvili he realized when the fact is re-
called tlat at Ottawa lic securcd a place in the hundred who shot in the
G;ovcrnlor-('renieral's miatch and for places on the Bisley teami. I is to
be hoped that (,alt. De)nison, who belongs to 1) school, London, and
Capt. Evans, whose school is C, ai. Toronto, will be afforded opportuni-
tics for imiparting to thec militia in their districts sonie of the benefits of'
their 1-lythe course, which, by the way, wvas taken entirely at their own
\eiese, Uhe authorities here flot contributing further than to grant leave

of absecnce.

'Hic. corps Miitlic uppcr provinces of the l)ominion niay well envy
thosc of H alifax the advantages they cnjoy throtigh association with Her
MNajcsty-'s regular troops at that station. A reicrence to our reginhenta

fcoS((ltIilis ill show ,tliat thc Halifax ( arrîson Artillery were recently
perinittcl to take part Ini the defence of the city, fromn a supposed attack
o>y two vessels of thce(icet, tlicrecby acquiring niost vinable experience.
'luis iniiic cng-a-cnîent is, we arc told, only a prclîmninary to a more ex-
tensive aillar to take place upon the return of the Adrniral's fleet.

A recent iiistai( c fui nishces a Igood exampfle of the %whote-souled
nî,nlr ini w hich the iiionecd nien of T1oronto contribute towards the

eI('IIa~nintof the mnilitia. 'l'Felil ooiter Rifle Association, in con-
nectioli witlî A company of the ( ;rcnadiers, bcing about to hold tileir
annuilal maiýtchels, a couple ol trie o0icers miade a tour of the business part
oft the city to collcct for the line fiund. 'l'lîy wcre out only a few hour;
itit ini tliat shiort tiime sved trc1 upwar(1s Of $500, which amounit was
duly Chrcd for hy the inheibrs of dts Iucky coinpany. It wvas certainly
a wastc of li )lV ( ho -i so mnuch on a comipany match, but the
fact that it wvas f1tconn for the occasion shows whiat inay bc accorn-
plishicd with littde effort ini a i)ulli('-siirite<l coinniunity.

'l'lie <ffur nia&le hy the NIilitia i epartmnent eariy in the scason to
issue frec .anextra grant of twunty rouinds of aniniunition per man to ail1
Coi ps wlîosc coinîîanlding ollicers woul<1 undertake that cach miember
WOUltl fire tîîîdjer iir<)l)r supervisioni the allowatice dr. wn for him, has
flot bccn so> gencrally avaiied of as mniglit have been expected, consider


